
Location 

Karen Grogan 
112 Chad Circle 

Brunswick 
Aug 12th 

August 12th 2023

As I type this (carefully) I look at the heading 
and think,,,, my lord its almost August. 
Attendance 12 members. 

Dave L  shows off his embellished bowl 
platter at his place last month July.  Pretty 
nice and I missed his cookies. Mary says 
thats good  I don’t need em.

Minutes of July meeting.    Thanks to Gerald good job

12 members present.  


Barb won the Case cer/ficate 

Barb and Pete did the Woodturners Cruise and learned some more skills 

Discussed more conven/onal woodworking demo’s 

Eddie Wildsmith will be looking into Brunswick Club par/cipa/on for First Fridays and Fes/vals 

A commiCee for Club sales will consist of John Farnsworth, Eddie Wildsmith, and Barb Hahn 

There is an Art shop in Darien that may accept members crea/ons on consignment. From 
Brunswick go 17 North, cross the bridge into Darien,take the first leL over the bridge and the 
shop is about 200 yards on the right. 

There is a Studio in Woodbine that may accept members crea/ons on consignment. Not sure of 
the address except that I was told 307. Not sure if this is highway 17 or a side street address. 

Eddie Wildsmith HAD come up with a possible meeting location that 
could be permeant.  Located downtown across from marina.  Big 
warehouse.   IT HAS BEEN SCRUBBED  DELETED, SHOT DOWN, 
GONE AWAY.  CANCELLED… Back to the grind meeting at members 
locations

Next Meetinhg: Aug 12

herb
Highlight

herb
Highlight



Dave Loehle demo 

Beginnings   shape cuss and 
sanding









I tink that Dave has a engineers 
mind set  or something






Demos coming for 2023


April 8th	 	 Doug Ballard  Ring stomper


May 13th         	 Bob Dee from the Savanah club will be doing a demo at Petes Garage.  Use your 
gps to find the place


June 10	 	 Barb Hahn   fill in Pete Bartlett


july 8th	 	 Dave Loehle  Bowl turning with special effects


Aug  12	 	 Gerald Dukes on turning tops at Karen Grogans locations side door entrance


sept 9		 	 ??


October 14   		 Craig Farnsworth  1315 Magnolia Ave., Brunswick, Ga.  Bring chair Demo on 
suggestions


Nov 11	 	 ???


Dec ???? party time another year under our belt.  dec 9-10-16 or 17th

Show and Tell

Barb is looking real happy.. 
Does she know something that 
w aul don’t know  Darn 
southern slang how to spell






another happy camper..  
Pete B.

Hey Pete how much did 
that T shirt cost.



  


	 	 


and odes to a old past member 
of our group.  The illustrious 
Roy Yarger, once President and 
founder of the club.






discounts


1.  Case wood supply   www.casewoodworking.com 1725 Grove point rd., Savannah, 912 927  
 9000  $ 50.. gift certificate winner

  
2.  Florida Southern Wood Supply  www.fspcjax.com  5909 w. 5th st. Jacksonville,fl  904 786 4382 
       min order $ 350  delivery to you.. 10% off  Very good pricing  on maple, cherry, oak 

3.  Hood Wood Supply   www.hooddistribution.com   5311 Doolittle rd, Jacksonville 904 783 0170 
      min order $ 500  delivery to you  no discount 

4.  PennState https://www.pennstateind.com 1-800-377-7297 
      	 Log into site and place your order 10% OFF ITEMS BUT YOU MUST CONTACT THEM AFTER  
 ORDER TO    TELL THEM YOU ARE A MEMBER OF GIWW THEY HAVE CURRENT   
 MEMBERSHIP

5.  Peachtree woodworking supply www.ptreeusa.com 770-458-55 

	 We do offer a 10% discount to guild members on most    items. It does not qualify for machinery and 	
	 other power tools.     We do not charge your credit card at the time of purchase, only once it ships. 	
	 The best thing to do would be place the order online and follow up with a email or call with the 	 	
	 confirmation number and we can make sure you get the discount. Guild 	member GIWW


6.  Rockler Woodworking  4643 River City Dr Ste 101, Jacksonville, FL 32246

     10% discount  Phone: (904) 404-3240 Manager: Ryan Sedgley 

7.  Shelia  Bishop   on facebook   Laser Engraving   912 258 0951

http://www.casewoodworking.com
http://www.fspcjax.com
http://www.hooddistribution.com



